
This Sunday, the Rutherford Irish American Association 
will host its annual St. Patrick’s Day parade. As in years 
past, there will be over 70 groups participating.  
A tremendous amount of work goes into any event,  
but one of this scale requires a lot of organization and 
skill, which the RIAA has always provided expertly.

By now you may have seen all the “no parking” signs 
posted along the parade route and side streets, which 
will be in effect begining 9am Sunday. There will of 
course be road closures and I thank everyone for their 
patience when navigating the town on Sunday.

As in years past, the parade begins at 1pm at Woodland 
and Park and ends at Ames and Park, where a viewing 
stand will be set up for dignitaries. 

I’d like to congratulate Joe Kelly who has been named 
this year’s Grand Marshal, as well as Deputy Grand 
Marshal Brendan Dunphy. Other dignitaries at the 
parade wil be the RIAA’s Law Enforcement Officer of 
the Year, Rick Fuentes, EMT of the Year, Carmen Addeo, 
Firefighter of the Year William Rood and RIAA Member  
of the Year Karen McDermott. 

It’s looking like the luck of the Irish has once again 
blessed us with great weather on Sunday, so we should 
expect a crowded parade route. Most importantly,  
I hope everyone has a fun, safe time and enjoys all the 
festivities on Sunday!

Wishing you a happy, early St. Patrick’s Day,
Sincerely,
Mayor Frank Nunziato

rutherfordboronj.com

The Rutherford Irish American Association will hold its annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade on
Sunday, March 3rd. Parade kicks off at 1pm at Woodland and Park Avenues,

ending at Park and Ames Avenue. Please expect road closures and limited parking.
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Roads affected by staging  
for the annual RIAA  

St. Patrick’s Day Parade:

Spring 2024 Rutherford Rec information…
The following courses are open for registration  
via RecDesk:

Improvisation for Adults! Classes start March 20th.

Rutgers Certification. Rutgers certification is a  
lifetime certification and mandatory for all Recreation Coaches. 

Adult Yoga 

Exceptional Individuals program (ages 18 and over) 

More programs…
USA SPORTS Group in conjunction with Rutherford Rec is  
offering classes geared towards children aged 3-5 year at  
Walls Field in Rutherford. 

You may also find additional information on privately run  
programs such as Little League baseball & softball, Rutherford 
LAX, Rutherford FC Travel Soccer, Rutherford Swim Association, 
etc. in the LINK tab on top of the main page of Rec Desk at  
Borough of Rutherford - Borough of Rutherford (recdesk.com)


